
Poetry.

I fli7 n f I ,!ln',1,! t-roa. thla ruam,

1 htn r like a thought,~I Ii ivo dear

f~t ,c t". '0 o u1r sad hert

Thya t 'Ir"'s ; . ( &cd d priced yon

IIII ) IV 1

I'm(
Ifli,,1. 1.; dI~ill ,.!? l dv, , I blars

F1iir ts t I at iii j ill Sullay Afterrato^.

Ufr l shii 'ord had tirh id d en his wi:i:

attet,(ting tie masquerade of the A, Z, A.

teh h'1 hii, rt tasons Oi r so doingl which

q. •.," 00> t,:n ugh in tt o i -sl : but hi0 -

: .,+,ght he i tight have made It:owni

. ,,iw ! i il ess iLmperious mai-

, r ele r,:.i,1 nroth ing about it,

.,i : t oIsIc. a little her lord

:, r rohl iwied ihis wishes.

lball was stt down for the evening

tf ie :tw-nty-ninth.

.morniig i of that day Mr. Bas-h

l •,e0t to tow:t at the usual hour, but

,rin, the ii lIt Un oin had o tc' jiuo to

Sw cti, ot the city that led htim

p ,, h: ,On n rsidence.
itw alked on th. opp.site side of the

.: itet, ad id llot eross over. as he was

l; !t his t ,ii ie di was siudde' y arreised

a tunlg womlttl with ai. large unldiet

c'. iu:.i1 r: il: the firo t steps of his dci cile.

a,.i ti: i -g the door-bell
Sl,. uore' , som'et wLat at this, as h

li ot aware tihat his wife habl been pur-

t,",, ;i i. a-.ything new in the inle Uo

ifi1s It. i~pxtity increa sed when the door

was il ei'it i CatIitously, the yetung IIiwomanit

Sadmi.i•neA 'r,,wptly, as if by al previous
o:rsttantittg, and the door instantly

ihere was a dilemma.

Mr. L[tslhibrd's curiosity and suspieion

w~re" aroused, and he finally decided

that he mutait know what was going on it.

lie had not long to wait.

it young1 WotiI 50s)11 r(appearel,

b;.t without the bundle, and walked

britkly down thie street.

hie oll w,'edl her. It was not a long

,'rase. Shie ld him to onea Of the busien t

iti, gayest streetl, aid finally turned

ticl. into a :celebrated costulaters Cstah-

-iihmc t.t

air. lashtiord could scarcely believe thet

ent as drawing near, he read the sign

in fruit of' h1l' e-ta.Ul.tlshulnt, i lich Set
furlh in pinain language illat mask., raske

rwhinA..krV, cost i eso all ti stylesit , ancient

:I1:,1 m,>i ,-ern, srious and comic, could be
hiiin,:d within.
CAMli it be that his Twife was venture-

SO,, enough to diuobey hit, and la'

baed a costume with a view of attending t

te masquerade ?

The idea was atroeicus, humiliating,

t < -:peratiig.

Y't the evidnce - seeC med to poi; t i

dubitably to such a state of things, nad t

he ccvelptd the coi clusiont at ouee.--

Ihe did nolt linger long in meditation.

liii wil'.s audacity must receive a s s

vere rtbuke.

n•,.es which he boasted never deserted hint

e entered th;e shop before which he wis it

The proprietor was! a woman, with "

gr'edy-loo.ttng eyes.,

Hie accosted her thus: I:

"Miadam, would you object to making
five shilling in as maay mniautes! s

Th. person addressed intimaling that

she would have no objection to that sort

,hi g, ne co-Utituned: la

"Tl'htn Jdescribe accurately the cos-

tiie delivered by the young woman who "

enltred the shop a moment ago, or else r
A.w tite otte just like it. "

"Well., " said the woman, h1sitatirg,

"tlate wouldn't be exactly regular, you t

"1 untderstand that, butt I can prove to c

you, if necesasry. thilt I have a right to i

k::n, and that no harm cant possibly I

coe, to you by your telling nie..
.Mr. 13;shilbrd toeniptingly twirled a five L

hilling piece. U

"Oh, well, • said the woman, "I pre-

iumeni it will be all iil 'h. The costunte v

ws that of a Turkish lady. Here is oniue

jt hl; it except i that the hood is blu! t

int:t d it o s :'arIot."

"Y,,s--just so," said Air. Bashfr ll r

"Thone one that the young woinman left at
----- strect has a scarlet hood has it ? "

"Ye:, sir. ".

"V'ry well. Here are your five shil-

ilg . a. rd iwsitles I am very imnch
otltgt.e to iou. Good day, "

Mr a:shtford let the si:op in high glee,.

tie made ito allusion, when he went

h mi Io his 5 o'cmloc dinner, to the cir-

,tinaui niui .e just r:lated.

liet Sitly said to his wife bhefore lear-.

i::, wtl lierl, tihe lt ile at her inn•a 'lent

tt r i ,1 n d fai Y tlue' I
\-i ,i . Il+ l , l, l b l ' M •. trb 1y 3to tlih

tV, I'.lo , i\ m Ode m atch byot i'•r,,' i ill tiighi, ""u

'UOi, dear, I am sorry, Dio. It is so

lonesomne these long evenings when you

are oblhiged to ' away. "

"I guet3s you will manige to console

I
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%oii-rst dur ng lily absilit(", -Wal his
reply, deliver•,d iin a sminly sa rcasti'

tone, as ire d-,parted. -

thle business" which was to detailn w

hiil was oI a somlewhilat Stui'lin char.,c

After spending a short tiii al T-iis a
I ,lihce ie procedeud to a cU.-tutero' erlab-

tiu•slmnt, and plac-ld hinieiscitn the Ltinld:- Vw

Iof anu' lt rtr • Viii. alter a long and ltciitis

process traisforia- d him into a hideous ti

looking lldian chii.I"

TI'heu, wnhl a chuckle, he waOs driven to s

the bLil-ioon. iv

The music was pealing fortih "f''~ran the

Orchestra. and hundreds of grotesqueiy-- s'
attii• :d figures were inigtling ii the o i ce. ai

ie: oi htot, dance at first, but waielld is

with ttatclv tread ariound the tl•, g;;az uIr

dw-daint miyi o:i the giddy throng.

Ie was serciniig for Divi -luk f2.ady Inf

f.i•i a lea!lut hood. ' at

it was suin ltime bicfre he bou:cnd what ci

-ie i-tghlt i r.

But at last he steopped snuddienil, and

his ga•z ling.rcd in a particular quarter, l

lls hecart, healt high wita exultation.

iTere was thIe 'lur'kisht ladyv wljt the

scaet IL iouod, ai id h!er size and gue•-e'ii

It war ti;e Uity cosltu e of i:e t lnd isaiL

itr
iiar i L ig" ieciog Zed,

,[ie itu lii tiLtU lieL'.
" e loot 11 "y la ie Oait ill a guttteral

tI.

Shie looked at him and her ecIes flashed

terrily out l'uttr lL te• lll uriiceCS o hte

ilabii.

"No l\ Indian she replied.

"Squaw collie Irom (te far castX'11

iands Y'' he said, toaking a seat Ueside ii'. \

"'Yes,, was thie ri-p"••, "Nabic braev

take iai y V ialps !" '

"u reat many. :qiuaw dance; ?"ti

I na

And they took their plac:es on the i

otiur for otne o tie quadri.Ies.

'Thus on hiur pO,.css veryci pleasa-'-ti

le ihad tO cll .2ess to hin tii , io his u is

-I it -,re SiLe-was txuntiteiiy wit! ,

VIVa;.cti s and iitt lltailltlilt i

But all at once the 'lni.ishi laid} dLeseLrt li

ed hitu, a•id juiied a -troiii senatuor on

Loe other sale o thie roll..

She ctl v-erseiitc l with hl: in a :1o tlone

dalietd it set. vithl him, anld •tel'Wal'u 1 .

ext't.iilLged some pr vate words Iii an al)-

parettiy verl` coali lettial lnt inttl i -

11is Iairtly li.audllIed IMr. llashul •

atilt jealously.

;olatked about with a s liow, liiui sur'.i

titlmip, andi g zll ed tO'ward her Ire1 iiter i I-

r inall)y he got a chance to speak to -er co:

'Squaw must not leave her brave;" he

murm:ured.
But she only laughed tanLtaliziugly, s

-Shal .we Wa lR in tIh oeter had l ?" he

said. "it is hot and close in this crowd ?"

She nodded in assent a id took his ari

and they le.t the heated, reste!:iss throang.

Now was Mr. Bashford's tince. d

lie suddenly seized his companion t

around the waist, thrust his hand under

her mask and pressed it over her mouth, t

and ran with her to a carriage.

"Scream and you will be murdered,'"

he muttered in her ear.

Hie then Ibreed her into a ecrriage; ,

stepping in after her.

The driver slammied the door to, spra,

into his seat, and whipped the horyes i1nto

a run.

The Turkish lady was so thoroughly

frightened that lilite or no urging wa i:

. eded tokeep her quiet.

Finally the driver gave a long cough.

This was a signal to Mr. Bashford that

they were approaching his house. s

He had caiculated that the devious a

course they had taken would so bewilder

his wife that her ideas of locality would c

be completely confused.

He wanted to impress her with the i

beiief that she was being carried to some t

den of unknown horrors.

":-Here we are," he growled, "iiot a
word from you, my ..eauty."

Hie rushed up stairs carrying his cap- c
iVe under one arm.

Un tlocking the door with his key, he e
rutshe i with Iher intto the house. 11

He had tHlrown aloak over her head.,
so that she Wnight be deceived up to the

last niotn t itt.

lie now stocd in the-ttal,
Shutting the outside door, he now

rushed int'o thle sitting room.

A loud screami greqted his arrival. {

The ftas was buring brightly, and in

the uidd1le of the room, her ariami thrl.iwt

up and her exes protruding withIt horro

stood . is wife !

ile haised-in. dirt asto 1isishmealt awd

iiinat i s;ll retinni; t his hold oa the l

l'Turk l• In x. who hi d a i, te.

.l,,ia~i 1t'" gasped.

I uat his wilt •itl gave vent to a piere-

na sla"ek; and retreatied to the furih,"r

miost colrner of the rie
o
•In.

"Louise 1" he ejaculated, appealingly,

"is that you ?"

"Oh, you' monster I" screamed Louzsen

"Who are you? *What d43yo Wautk "

"lon't you knitr meC, Louise ?" i

'"Leave, you villiani I y Itf itt{ doti t ti

5use: the uiiigh:borbiuIl ! My, husband a
will be hre inf notnet., i e

" t, rut tfbir HIi tie.ns sake don't ,t
nill'e '<:iy more noise.' ITcret • a terrible t:

u.3'di ~ " Oin'e:the'0 C I :m Di--your t<
bur.iynd/•: Dvon'tyoti , reognize mlb ti

oice i

1•s, •ashfordl was by no mei.ns ad
xowvardiny wumla. p

Conseqtuentdy, ,not having ,lost .her rI

iseise, she did recognize her husbaud's

oi c, and became somewha t reassured.

What does this, all' meIan, Dio ?" she •I
aid, stepping forward-cau(tiously. "Wh 1
tre you disguised so irightfuliy, aud who

s tiis you have with you '' a

Al..i,: ~i shfo4d' s bowildermnentt w as so t(c
,ent th': i he had entirely 'trgttea that i

1iWvas stijl su, pprting the i• Trish lady,
td . ' i ow :•`;a.• dwi3ed h-e' P b ut, ce t,

ovei:gi cmsei, hec conveyed her to a ,i
ouch and laid her down. u

Ilaven't eyu been to thi masquerade ?"
te deuanded.

"To the mas querade ! Certainly not ! bi
"Then, who) is that ?" he asked, point-
ig' to Lte •Ot'il oC i e il ach.

"hat 1 flow should I know ? Why. i
o-'vT uive, its-onil, I)ivo, what et ncr

,to

ie suib have you been doing ? This isd
nania Barchi !

"'liilina Bnurchv ? Nonsense I Are you

And 1rs. Basi'ford bent over the pros-

rate lorm, sotd set herseit about applyii" i!

Alis b urchi sat uprigh1, and looked t'

bout her in a co.,seta lllmanlel';
:it

"Loui~ , is it you: she exclaimed, a 'r
ith a glad looia; and aleost ti •lltig

,1ain. -"Anm i really safe? Un horror:ti

5i(e had caiught a ghimps.i of the "aoblei

"'ltHere, there, liev'r iniid him,' said t
rs. 1 hashiord, southiugly, "'ts ol!y u,

Ii ,

"iDio. vour husband ! the one who kid-

a)jet. le ? .) , what do's• it ineali ?'"
lanth iMd.e's 1oOS'd at Mr. Bimnhos-lrd i:-

uiringly, iwho wa.s now ierced to te

ile dil it wath a very bad grace, a good tu
tal O1 staint•eti g, andil Iay ublUSht S

ait would hiave bee visible but) for the

ilnt WV!tL which is 1-e • was bedaubed. o
Wh\en he had onchtde his wife sa:d : t a

"And so 0 ou tuiigt this sut, was for

t', sin I [ iiy Ol"d ait brought here to ph
eCCoutiou•ate E:ma; . an

"'Jiie samiie clothes fit us both, and I
ad lted to n;,- btecau.e she wanted to lg

a very secret about iter costumue.

"1Oi, 1)0, t.) think you had so littei'

jmldence in me 1" to

1Ir. idashford had not a word to say. 1'

lie sat down m o).ily. '

Silence or a nuameant, and theoa bur;st Ot i

Tito hearty ,eals of laughter. o, .
lTheyi "tur t him with the' tir Crs long1

and unat: ecifully. is 1

At. last, when their merriment had in a

dez.re sp.al0t itself, they began to look on en

the practical side of the situation. ju'
Enna ds frie ds at tie hall would L:e

troubled at her •t.dapear;ance. c.

T'Iey must at once binformed of her L
wlhereabotts.

Of course there was no one to perform if:f

this errand bIt Mr. Bashford. ti

Wt'h the tmournfull applreciation of the Ca!

eett. aSiies of tile case, he divested him- ide

ct" of hi; .isguises speedily as possible

and donned a respeictble suit'of clothes. -

He than had to Walk iour miles to the

hall, fr the carriage which !he had con-

veyed his prisoner home had been driven

ciif and no other was in sigi•t or hearing. i !ll

He arrived home again in the wee, sel
small hours, much the worse for wear and iga

n.iserablvy d-pressed in spirits. e.a
Hie had for once in his lifet been fitly Ba

ocaten, routed, ignominiiously defeated. iro

The leopard can not change his spats, It

neitlier could Mr.-Bashford after his na
ture ; but the lesson taught. him .. was a po,

lasting Oite. ni

i-: Las leainied not it etirely distrint tal

his w-ife, arnd designs of late to be more t.
colnutlCdietiCive wiTh hIem, ler, ieifnperios on

t.oward her and. mnoreover, matiitests gen- F;

erally a certuiin-respect that was always o!t

her due, though it was fdr a long time inl

withheld.

SResisting the Tempter,

.With drink, on soute tem'peraments, tha

one glass will mount to the brain instant-

v, wei•kenifg the power of will, effeethlt no

i.i self control,-ati i the inan is not the kit

s;l ell. The a:)peitte then Ci reing oused
ikes hidl of hitmn and drag- him down in

its fearfutil embralc The only saf'ety for
such t mian iis to'tal abstinence and to a,

ltiti who has beenl a victim. boulnd by the

ut: ri of Ihbis fierce 4esare, it wiil be a htl i

strsgtgelh, whet at t:lnas tihe old appetite so,

;tl esoverh.t i like a wave. Let hilt d9o e

nnvtlhi.:g but tdrl k, let him even run--it ch

iS nrt cowardly to run. si

I know a man who was strongly tempt. re

e4 and escaped. lie wasS a printer, and ov

working near a winridow opposi te whieh ta

Sthe IShadas,'. "l esaw persoes coming pr
•,'• he -- 4: W .:': '

at wiping their lips, Laving tai.en d Cir
cCeven o'oclfck." He beg in to want it,

ad grew nervous ; the desire i;creascd A
"ery fibre of his systni- eeined' to ti Ad

it for it, when he dropped his iform of Cl

je, and: in, his vexation at the accidenC , dri;.
rk. off his apron, put on hiis coat, with Th

ie intenfioI" of 'getting drunk ; when, :s posit

said, he thought of his wife and chil- Orren, of former ruin and disgraca,. and work

mesent prosperity and reputation, he Aishedont, and ran hutless through the ten.

eets till he reached hlorne. Th

:"Wife, s huit ie up ! for mercy's sake. nut s
itt ine, u:3n -nd doi't let me out ! Ask Ou

qunesti'ons, but shut'me up I''" osri

She was a wise wife and locked him in A
r oomt atd there he renaained for tlir- away
on hoeiis, before hI dare venture out to 1i

A work a ain. fi .
A lawyer who had been int.iempri'at , A,
Id mi- :-"I have been obliged to fnreju 4',d
I li'ht literature. I can hardly read a It

mgii"/p ;hat

," I replied. ktun
"I have nrot tai•4ed drink for two yearl, Tait if I only read of drinking I- want i•, as m
utve paced my of]iee with lands c.inclh tashi,

and the sweat standing in beads on amy '"Flrehliad, atl I battled the hirrible desit- her o

get drink, when I had re:ad of man o:s cer
inkiinga.g!ass of wine.-Jc/ihn 73. Gug/,. Th

. ,i e titioil

3 tature's iFories to Take the Place
of N:rure s Produdt s.

,s Now they are makinig will stones
"i la:ss, that g:riod mii[It0, easily, run m1o

co.. peCtl'y free from heat, keep the fli,

cooler iad wear longer than buhr stone
I'd l'he' make a drier grist, leave it louse

and separate the husk inure thorough

froma the grain.

For s•r:e tine past they have bet

" akig car lwhels and b.ots (f papet
h' and a first rate substitute for ivory

pp:ier aolei camphor which they call cli-

t iid. I t iones the bst of colars at

I cuik as well as billiard ialls, button

k if:i-hahils and every tiring th..t ivo

will make.

iThey are getting ready to make: li

t wirhout oil, andotheat without fuel, puoA
l itioul steai, nad eri lt. co:• .u0'ic

tion by "'"ovr.t of mi.outht " wilthuut thi: ii.
, terveyntion even of is writing ap"l•lrata

i'" MaV oi not ratioiialv look fbr the dOtt

ie tad itt. i nar in tle f!tture, when the forct
l. of nature, its u.:'sti:ions (gecil , cvadill

1al anal',siri that can i sros e th:

ir their modes:s of Up0 ra.iin, will take ti

to pht: of its imaterial l.rodu cts. the co;

and ofil and forces of water aol pol U-io

it f wind--except in poli i-w' ich noii"
to light and heat the wotld and do its w'ork

If electricity can I e na'le to r'epCll

it artificial light, it can ceC t-aiti ly be road

to replace artificiaI heat, and very prob:

ibl can be made to replace aall the for']

of power we now use. If it can, then w
n may dismiss our i:ars of ev'er xhaustin

an iy niatural product that is necessary t

o0r eCon.ivot,.oC 1 indtst iial de"elop'n•t

s 1 For we sltall need no mnore of thetm. 'hil:

is -lqr the processes of manufacture. Tli

a raw material of manufiaetutrcs are a difife

n eii thing, though even ii this directio

Sivention and discovery promise to rc

eieve ': in no smalli measure of our de

Cpiend leneI on the mlaterial now in usi

r Tihe best of lunribet card be iade c

pi',,•, dstraw;jn'nd Straw is a'matCrial a

i: i inexhauititible as the capabliity of agriicu

ture. As long as we call raise grain w
Ie can make lumber that will free us frol

1- Ci, li.e:p ee on the fast fading forest

e -- litaLiae ii"'lis Hera'd.

e oeeley's Rough CriticIsm.
1- -

n Hort cee Greely was rot a gentle critic
f T'he language in which he expressed hin

e, self was apt to be, more forcible than deo

d glnt, but the ciititcism wils judicious. 11

vwasa discrintinatling friend to the lai

1 Bayard Taylor, who, used to say tha

rioilgi as was the journalst's criticisu

, it did hiim good.

al He onice laid a gishing rhetoric:r
a poeer; which had lately appeared in

!millinery na:iazinie, on Mr. Greeley'

st table, and waited to heayr his opinion c
'e it. The eft-ort was sirned with his initial

as only. Presentl G reeley called to hi:r

SHe was hollJiu'g the inagaiine in 1h
'! IIand. Pi,intini to the poem :with h

C inihix finger, he "tskecd:

"Did you wrie tlhalt ? "

L"i did, sir, ' was Taylonr's miodest repl:

Then Mr. Greeley shinply inquire5

"What make1rs you tioit such hogwash a

s, that ?

-The young poet started on his vacatio

ilnot qiilted-•rt:in whether he had bee

e kicked or blessed by one of the bes

Shearted men that ever lived.,-Buhfa
in Commercial.

, Daniel Ordway, of Practorsville, Vt.,
e ighty-fbot r years iold, nIlx expects to d

te soon• His grave clothes iand coffin ha,
do een Iilmade, under Ihis di:rc-tion, arnd

e-i h' itrIymit.n lately preachehd his foner

serllon in acoridncOqe with his lrge

t. Cqletst. ")Nif h Lf ie h 6uth e-nter-hi
11d (oN will and then steal his body ai

ch take it to a medical college, he wronu
' ptobably be happy.

ed I A sad ce nse-: coeii. -

tC) A stfi-ki ag tai -Th,' "h ieis.
of Clubs are to their meinmers ,eetcut, drink.

ith The wheel-.righ~ is of a re-tiring d
as position.

il1 One touch of humor makes the wh
ad world grin.
he A stick in time saves nine boys out

the ten.

The thoroughly happy man-we hike. not seec him.

,sk Out on a ibul--taking a ride on
ostrich.

I in A dying bequest is almost a dead g
ir- awayt to Unlike the flea, when yvon put y-

1ig:r on a hornet, ,hla is there.
ato 2A great deal cf siairin: is in chartia, and a grea-t denal is not.

a It ain't so much what a nan kan lift,
vf.t he .an Lang onto, Ihat shows
ktual stren-gth,
Tally one fir Darwin. Monkeys sw

it. as men do, with the side stroke, not "d,
c11- - ashion.
my• The man who considers himnself nut
iii- hero one tels the truth unwittin gly, for

an :s certainly next to nothlimng.

/. Tihe Yonkers Gazette has an arti
entitled, "What do we eat?" That i
biends. Ifyou live in a boardinig-hoi

no human being ctan tell.
Lick is thie best color for photogral

o is in,--'re'e a-es. People will now a
le iy burnt cork to their laces befure sitti.ur" tar photograhs.

s. At the close of the sermon the minis
li, beeame imressive. Raising his voice

sid : Judigment ! Judgment ? " and
i small bOy near the vestibule door shoute

O"ut on the first
SThere are tw litle girls of the ra,

-name in New London, Ct. The oil
1ig lt Onie of themt said her prayers am

fiir faiar they miniht be credited to t
other child, she aldded, after the Amni
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,. i OFFICE at l:naangans i)rug Store.
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t. prroprietorngs
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icl Tipolrreort hjs recnt l b
rnfished up! and now o"ers superior ancco

Fee ad alStbt.o imdsbiogs toir f r fili n hersenisdi

sts. t avaedil toemselves of the'benefits of t
Springs.

110T~NR I; iAUPT,--Proprlet

bilio, JAMEs CAssIDr. JAMES M'DEVI

rle-

the Casidy & MlDevi(

`,t FeSed, Livery ad Eae T StableT
HORSES BOARDED B'Y• THIE DA

di<- pOR WEEK.

ey pare t supl fmiliesorotht ersd.1 oiia AbDn aADLE OfSlliS, wLIG•h

i AND HEAVY TURwhich we willOUsell

urnishd on short notiee and at ry

ly: sonli rte

do PROPROIETOR

MAIN STHET," 70?& SENTON, M.

W., is We beg to inform cour friends and t

die public genei'illy;that we are now pr
,re pared to supply f;amilies or others wtdn jbread and pastry of all kinds, hiich

cral i wcrrant to be jirst @ss. During 1

en summ~r we will also make ICE CREA
is every morning, which we wail! sell

anld any quantity.

ould ~ rrr llfr~

. ( j SINGLE (;It01 I ,2 E \T i t-x I V .C .'.:;T,

and

dis-

t Hotel aaid Restaurant.

i ON THE EUROPEAN PLANI

J Proprietor.

,eals at all ho••s of the day or night

t ll INSCII fT <& RlO, FORT M'EN1TON, M. T. ItN' S•HID'T & 31o.. IEIENA, M. T.
.. 1. IIWEIMA & C'O., DE ::x O . T. TL. M. FOSTER & CO. C. TT'E,. M. T.

ogd- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grocerces,

1e i yP go o(!. aInd o of lns.
SClothing and aeints' Furnishin;.ig Good'tileats and (Caps,

de •Boos~ and Shoes.

-ALSO-

Generale Forwarders, Freighters, and
Commission M erchants.

S Owning , six of die 1, es.t Mercantile Houses in Montana, being
S•" Ihe ea iesi sippe.rs in the Territory, and Inavina the bhst buversin the L Ea.tern Marke4ts, we are prel)a:ed It ) sell our Goods and
fr(]ish geieraI onul its at prices that delft conii)tiioi.

y" te i1ave : he 0o;l', firoprrof wvarehonse in B• tof, and avin tkg the
e -' fceities for 'id ln a nid storiarj , of' ;r f erior indneemeent

am ! to parti-es iil anV part of tIe Terrliory (o1''i•' 0 to ship goods via
Tie Fort Benton. We ply thie highest price for

any <d. c cliption. Pairties desirous of' pturcl,:vc si:g ,oods will findl
it o their Interest to call adi examine our pf ices before purchasing
,'sewhere.

d.S. TINGLEY. CLA RK TINGLEY

TIIN-LEYSA 1c I ETAIL

\IhEAT -ARKEiT,

.m

IC TE ATTLE FOR SALE.

, We keep a first class esta:lishment and seii at the very lowest

__ trnket ratesr. Goods deivered to an:ypart of city free of the charge

r1T W. S. W-ETZEL, J. D. WEAXTHIERWAXitt w. S. TZEL &.,

etU

FORT 3ENTON, MOINTANA TERRIT Y

SDry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

Are

ISTAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.

FURS & PELTRIES.
.0,

wholesale De9ler in

T. v WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

with

we NOTWINS, ANJD TOILET ARTICLES.

I)Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints aud Qils
sTORAGJE FORWARDINGE: & 0(iOiSSlON.

Fart fcBatin 30Wcrd
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAYS
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